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Ontario, Canada,
July 30, 1910.

M~aigEditor CANADJAN JOURNAL 0FOP ICN AND SUR-
GEP.Y:

DEAR SiR,-Replying to your favor of yesterday, as to the
M),edical Council T wvould possibly *bc unwise to express myseif
as I should. lad I flot becn a candidate for mnembership in that
honorable ( ?) body at the last eleetion, and rny successful oppon-
ent hiad not taken his shart~ of the mnelon, Ileasly as it wias.
Clearly exposure fromi sorne source wvas necessary to prevent
complete moral collapse, and it is a matter of surprise and great
humiiiliation for me to learil that a few -onearued dollars could
produce such severe attachs of moral myopie astigrnatisrn i s0
nizany meinbers of our medical parliarnent. I remain,

Faithfully yours,
M.D.

[It would be out of the questioni for us to a.ttcrnpt to publishl
ail of the letters Nwr Lave received. They corne from ail over the
Province, and. go, one and ail, to show that our criticisrns of the
Ontarie -M edica1 -Council are spr.atd- .A.]

August 11, 1910.
Tu T-u CANADJAN JOURNAL 0F, MEDICINE AND SURGERYP T1ORONTO:

At the recent meeting of the Congress of Ainerican Physi-
Cians and Surgeons, lield in Washington in -Aay, 1910, a joint
session of the Arnerican Orthopedic and .Americaa Pediatrie
S*ucieties was hield and the subjeet of epidcnîic poliomyclitis wvas
discussed. The following resolution was adopted:

" I ha;ving been shown by recent epidemies and investigations
connected witli the same t-hat epidemie infantile spinal paralysis
i5 an infectious communicable disease that has a niortality of
fwni 5 to 20%7, and that 75%7 or more of the patieuts surviving
a: - permanently crippled, state boardý,, of health and other health
authoiritics are urged to adopt thie saine or siimilar mneasures as
are already adopted and enforced in Mfassachusetts for ascer-
taining the miodes c.f origin and nmanner of distribution of the.
disease, with a view of controlling and limiitiug the spread of sn
serious an affection.)'

A comxnittee with Dr. Robert W. Lovett: President, 13'ston,
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